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On Restaurant Row (Across from Cabela’s)

121 DeMers Ave, East Grand Forks, MN

218-773-1831

Christmas Party Doors Open @ 5pm

LIVE
DJ!

Almost Famous
Entertainment

8:00pm-
12:00am

A Long StandingWhitey’s Tradition

Christmas
Day Party!!!

1005000.1

**Based on A.M. Best written premium.

State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company, State Farm Indemnity Company – Bloomington, IL

Find your way
to savings.

Save an average of $825*

Stop here for great rates with

America’s #1 car insurance company**.

Give me a call today.

statefarm.com®

*Annual average per household savings based on 2012 national survey of new policyholders who reported savings by switching to State Farm.

Randy Kottsick, Agent

2600 Demers Avenue

Grand Forks, ND 58201

Bus: 701-746-9722

randy@randykottsick.com

Out of the

wsws
Story l Brandi Jewett

“People saywedrain the

government ofmoney, that

we’renot useful, thatwe’re

notworthwhile,”Dockter

said. “Theydon’t treat us as

humanbeings, they treat us

as adisability.”
Years ago,Dockter said

she talkedabout her illness

andpeopledidn’t under-

standandgrew tiredof hear-

ing about it.
“Itwas all I knewat the

time,” she said. “Now, I know

wellness. I have good things

to talk about.”
Dockter is among the

nearly 19percent ofAmer-

icans—about 43.7million

people—reportedly suffer-

ing fromsome typeofmental

illness, according to a 2012

survey conductedby the

National Institute ofMental

Health.
Even thoughmental illness

pierces throughage groups,

race, gender, occupations

and income levels, shame

still surrounds thephrase

“mental illness.”But the

shadowsare slowlybeing

dispelledasmoreandmore

seek treatment and speak

out.
Of the 43.7milliondocu-

mentedmental health cases

in 2012, theNational Survey

onDrugUseandHealth

recorded9.6millionwere

WhenVeronicaDockter firstwalked throug
h the doors

ofMountainbrookeRecoveryCenter, she
said she kept a ball cap

on and her head down. Alittlemore than
twoyears later,

theGrandForkswomandiagnosedwith
depression and other illnesses

wants the community to know she ismo
re than a stereotype.

AMentAl HeAltH SerieS

The Herald’s
eight-day series

will explore

mental illness in

the region and its

effects on people,

finances and

communities.

n Dec. 22: The

stigma.

n Dec. 23: The

rural view.

n Dec. 24: The

public sector.

n Dec. 25:

Education.

n Dec. 26:

Housing and

unemployment.

n Dec. 28: On the

homefront.

n Dec. 29: A look

to the future.

Americans — about

43.7 million people —

reported suffering from

some type of mental

illness in 2012.

1 in 5
SHADOWS: See Page A4 Inside today: A look at state funding in

N.D. and Minnesota. Page A4

Thegift of family
Area families create memor

ies

by traveling and spending time t
ogether

instead of spending money on
gifts B1

By Garrett Richie
Grand Forks Herald

TheEastGrandForksCityCo
un-

cilwill host a specialmeeting
at 5

p.m.Tuesday to findaway to c
ut

more than$180,000 from the cu
rrent

2015budget.
The councilmustmake the cu

t

after failing to overrideMayor
Lynn

Stauss’ veto of theproposed 10
per-

cent tax levy increase. The cou
ncil

thenbowed to a 5percent incr
ease,

whichhasput the council in a
tough

positionwith analready-pare
d

downbudget.
At the last councilmeeting, Ci

ty

AdministratorDavidMurphy
said

he thought the 10percent incr
ease

wasneeded to keep the city’s s
er-

vices running at anadequate l
evel,

and five of the sevencouncilm
em-

berswere in favor of it.

However, CouncilVicePresid
ent

GregLeighandcouncilmemb
er

DaleHelms—bothofwhomwill

leave council after this year—
gave

themayor enough support top
re-

vent the veto frombeingoverr
id-

den.

Fund reserve
Murphy said thedecreased ta

x

levyputs the city at risk of spe
nding

down its fund reservebelow th
e

state recommended level.Min
-

nesota recommends cities kee
p

between40and55percent of t
heir

annual budget in a reserve to
ac-

commodate fordelays in rece
iving

LocalGovernmentAidorprop
erty

taxdisbursements.
“We’re (currently) at about 42

percent,”Murphy said. “Ifwe
have

to spend into our fund reserve
this

year, itwouldput usbelow40
per-

cent.”
Councilmemberswerehesita

nt

to speculate onwhere cutswo
uld

bemade to accommodate the
new

tax levy.
“Iwouldn’twant topredictwh

at’s

going tohappen,” said council
mem-

berHenryTweten. “I don’t ha
vea

crystal ball. But I think it’ll be
an

interestingmeeting. I don’t thi
nk

there’s anyquestionabout tha
t.”

CouncilmemberChadGrasse
l

was visibly frustratedafter the

passageof the 5percent levy l
ast

week.He saidhewants tohea
r sug-

gestions from themayor, Leigh
and

Helmsbecause they supporte
d the

5percent levy,whichGrassel s
aid

is going to causeproblems to t
he

city’s ability tomaintain its lev
el of

services.
“They can throwoutnumber

s,

but they’re going tohave topu
t the

pencil to thepaperbecauseas
we

all lookedat this thing, it’s not
just

going tobepaper clips andpe
ncils

(being cut), it’s going tobepeo
ple

and I think theyneed to realiz
e

that,” he said. “Weneeded tha
t 10

EGF Council
to host special
meeting to
cut budget
Council must cut $180,000

to accommodate lowered

tax levy increase.

EGF: See Page A6

By Don Davis
Forum News Service

ST.PAUL—Memories of 2011

remain fresh forMarkDayton
.

ThatwaswhenDayton,

Minnesota’sDemocratic

governor, faceda conservative

RepublicanLegislature anda
s

time ranout the two sides cou
ld

not agreeona statebudget,

throwingMinnesota intoa thr
ee-

week government shutdown.

Whilenoone is predicting

another shutdown in 2015 as

legislators andDaytonwork to

write a two-year statebudget,
it

is obvious the shutdownhaun
ts

the governor asheprepares fo
r

his second term inoffice.

In 2011, both chambers of the

LegislaturewereRepublican

and theGOPwas trying to take

advantageof theparty’s unusu
al

power. In 2015, theSenate is

inDemocrats’ hands, as is the

governor’s office,while the

House is back inRepublican

control after two years in the

minority.
Daytonand theSenate

majority likelywill agree

onmostmajor issues and

spendingdecisions in 2015, bu
t

itwill takeHouseRepublican

approval to get thingsdone.A
nd

leading theHouseas speaker

will beRepublicanKurt

Daudt ofCrown, a third-term

representative considered

Democratic doubts remain as

Daudt prepares to lead House

Minnesota

DAUDT: See Page A5

All Newspapers
First Place: Grand Forks Herald 
Out of the Shadows 
Steve Wagner’s letter really epitomized the importance of this series. He 
encouraged reporters to look for issues in the community and address 
them. The touching stories left a lasting impression. Good work.

Second Place: Albert Lea Tribune
Meeting the Workforce Challenge
This series showed true dedication of staff to stick with an issue over a 
long period of time. It highlighted issues such as housing and internet 
access and showed job shortage is not the problem.

Third Place: The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead 
Trafficked series 
These are well written stories that combine good reporting and good pho-
tography. It captures the reader’s attention and leaves a lasting impression.

Herman Roe Editorial Writing Award
A fresh start for the downtown
Drug busts should serve as a catalyst for 
re-imagining a new future for down-
town
Andrew Broman

Law enforcement’s crackdown on drug dealing in 
downtown Litchfield last month was, as much as any-
thing else, an invitation to remake the city’s center 
into a better place.

It was also a wake-up call for many of us who did 
not realize the full extent of downtown’s drug dealing 
network.

Thank goodness law enforcement took action 
when it did because the situation wasn’t going to get 
better on its own. With efficiency and professional-
ism, authorities gathered evidence against occu¬pants 
in three locations, executed search warrants, made 
arrests and filed charges. There was minimal disrup-
tion to anyone in the down-town, except for those 
arrested. The worst of the worst remain behind bars, 
and we hope they stay there, at least for now.

But let’s face it — these kind of people will return 
to the downtown if steps aren’t taken to improve the 
quality of the housing stock and the vitality of the 
commercial district.

Law enforcement did its part. Now the rest of the 
community needs to do its part, as it can no longer 
afford to wait for somebody else to make the first 
move.

Redevelopment doesn’t have to happen all at once, 
but it needs to get started. We need a vision, though 
not necessarily a consensus. We need downtown 
business owners to step up and participate, even if it’s 
just one or two to start.

For sure, downtown requires financial incentives 
to kick start redevelopment efforts. One of down-
town’s greatest challenges is that the cost to rehab 

many downtown properties far exceeds the proper-
ties’ current worth. A vicious cycle has taken root, in 
which economic stagnation discourages reinvestment, 
which leads to more economic stagnation, which 
discourages investment, and so on. A vacuum forms 
and gets filled by shady characters, like those arrested 
last month. To reverse this cycle, it’s going to likely 
take a powerful combination of tax incentives and 
federal grant funds — we’re probably talking in the 
millions of dollars.

Downtown’s challenges are years in the making, 
and it would be all too easy to allow sticker shock to 
stifle progress. Some city officials are already feeling 
the pressure. “Quite frankly, that downtown scares 
the bejeebers out of me because I don’t know how 
much money that’s going to take to do something 
down there,” City Council member Michael Boyle 
said during a discussion last month about which 
projects the city should undertake over the next five 
years.

For sure, we expect more trepidation in the months 
to come as residents and officials come to grips with 
the full extent of the downtown’s needs. Conflict and 
disagreement sometimes happen on the way toward 
finding a solution. So long as downtown’s various 
stakeholders treat each other respectfully, there’s no 
reason why they cannot overcome their differences.

Meeker County Economic Development Authority 
Director David Krueger is optimistic about Litch-
field’s future. “I’m pretty upbeat that something will 
happen in the next couple years,” Krueger said during 
an interview last week. “There’s awareness, and 
there’s a dream I think happening, but at some point, 
in the next year or two, it will need to be enacted.”

City Council did hire a consultant to study the 
downtown and potentially devise a plan for future re-
development. The study started off slowly, however, 
with few business and property owners showing an 

interest in participating, and some councilors have 
questioned the wisdom of hiring the consultant.

Having a consultant examine the downtown 
doesn’t hurt, and this study might still yield some 
valuable insight. Regardless of whether this con-
sultant works out, it’s a good idea for councilors to 
continue to “think big” about the downtown.

Krueger mentioned as a possibility placing the 
downtown in what’s known as a tax increment 
financing district. A TIF district allows property 
owners to pool their property tax dollars to make in-
frastructure improvements. Another possibility, along 
the same lines as a TIF district, would be a property 
tax abatement program, which would provide refunds 
to property owners for them to use on improving 
their buildings, such as for installing a new roof or 
remodeling a building’s facade.

The city of Hutchinson recently applied for a 
Small Cities Development Grant, and this seems like 
a logical step for Litchfield, as the federal program is 
aimed at improving both commercial and residential 
properties. But for a program like this to happen, 
property owners need to show an interest. They have 
to demonstrate that they’re no longer satisfied with 
downtown continuing along its current path.

There are two ways to interpret the events that 
transpired in Litchfield’s downtown last month. One 
way is to allow those drug busts and arrests to define 
Litchfield, surrendering to naysayers who argue this 
community is stuck in a rut, too stubborn to do much 
but talk nostalgically about the good old days.

The other interpretation is to consider these events 
an opportunity for a fresh start, as a catalyst inspiring 
this community to envision, and ultimately make, a 
better future for itself.

We prefer the latter interpretation, and we bet most 
of our readers do, too. Now comes the hard part — 
we need to take action.


